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.oob roAniuT
JAMHIH. HAU-AOI.

Uia lki| «a b. puRbualdjaahm la ib. clip.

---- REMEMBER THE PUCE:----

Speed. Sah^ and Ocnfort

Tlier
an by vounR or old
wilhout re.ir.lnt of
diet or occup.tlon*

B H. HALL & Co..

BESSI'T' 0001>»

All Tralsi Rud via Watblogtw Oty.

___
----- SsvnSZ:

BBCBPTIOB,

ul w I. quailf sad prin*. I

~K^-EiS6i MoNKY
Nsw Tuk,
TKtEaAta^Hhiamd.

WBDDUtO,

'-S.V n I.

Beal Estate, Insoraiioe
aod Collecting Agency.
IfRANK & JUOD,
UUilfT irTRKET.

rFINE PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
prlaiUfc i'irbo

US

BOOTS AND SHOES i
THE GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE

B'

mf^lLLS

BOOTS and SBOliS.

------dia. .

"‘"'-■'■--■-SsSx

PRINTING WORKS,

STAB BTOVS STOBB.

fceJ lalbSad Ihu tkJputyWh

3£'«£

*•- IW.J—toi— unM.

umonnuA

:4m, i;rr:d™rr

TiiTPtnut:

Suttou Mti*eot, Afaypitvillo,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Etuir.S'L^.'Ss.'ir.a
___

WSae “rTaW^iilii^alaul^iniil^ lar
-------« and mKhl~ aa ika bcichl nldv ahara.

TUI 1*8 PALI

aMin, .Br t»o>

PmnjCd.illlmp, - - lOOnls Kiootti taMo»l Ci^ BSSS
AsUud SeiMluiil Coil, - 10 Onu
Boa Steoil Pool Flualin^ 13 Cools

TUZ.Z. WBMp^ qgUU^iBBBgP/

iwiMMWgLAW,

SEPTXICBSB 15, 1877.

%Sdi^'g i3w laaakla. ^p ha

la »a al

ttjs-T"' —',sd- sE?JS''--s“t& vliS?'

TBOKAB A. DAVZa,
lUjrwm*. KT.

OM^acferimepnaDDlh

■

MMlIteL

BSASToMCABB OLOV:

teaMHTif •«*«•■

MADT.MAM OaWI—.

____________

“HOLD the fORT!”

ViBtet b b (ta ifea M
«fcwi ■ayi — fcib
■Mtfy.
B« U Ih9 «• iMbMil. ott« IMP Wi«
««ad.» aivdbt
iht '
“~T

-

Ilf —- ■-fcy .yH-'t**

---

•ID U tad to f«M«* C ia

“THE WAR”

la iHk* •

Sfin She Exists!

n» ptatal ta'ta. >«0 to tadtac
to* idUal

sslS

ssrss.ztssszn

atatood to Uf atar.

Ufdndtal- • -------------r, ftoto ItotoMll tolM
<Mdr. M (toU *tow *m BO totoO ho a rofan of ta aitll arfha ihaa iota Baa- Uoaox^ Hoota doB >01 rapid too bakfoai
Bcutob wtafBtta of Uo otoT* no (ho
ahoii(taofd««7. To
apt br-toia,* aad to fmM inW( pelbl'
ml •mititr. oad to ^ iho pahito totrioo
hotoi, (haio tooto ho oooM

Clothing House,

ta iBBtaoa Ibol ba deto we( nprd U to ■
rklorp at all

acirtuchii eiippinas.

mm

:.i:i

•iSSfVSi
-S7^

5FFIOIAL. PA.PEB.
HATOBDAY. aElTKMBEB 18.1877.

STAR CLOTHING BOUSE

tfaturMadilnthlaAi

REMODEL ODR STOREROOMS
ia order to mako roon Air oat imainM
ftoek of roods, wtaob ia DOW ooaaplata, «Dd
we dont fhitar to aer that we can nwke the
meet powerfhl olothinc honeea in the state

taiaftltoacocatp'
——fnpaialiaao ga a fraad aeala are ia
loegcto^.neapiea of praddta Uapo

TretnbUin their Boots

aodwbiehbooaaap
ea,lJ^rMto
wbUo Ur. Domax a Eatox k la EacLoad,
aad at tha reqeeat of (be piaoidait wiU make
A earofal UroatJpUou of (ha EoRlkhBelhodo.
upon wbkh bo uiU fopo^ (bal (hoiaqalrp
bi
tok eooalip map bo ooadectad
.....................................................................wito
foU
aad aeearale knowladfo. Tbo aubjoel k Dot
oaa lhat io Ittelp to bo ttuadoaod bp (be joiad to neb aa cxual (bat bafiodSatapreoidoat or bp tbeia who are torionUp latorBowliaw Oma Dtmotraf;
ootod ia i(. aad toero if DO labjcat Ibal (olao
fore ia tba bWrp of oar dtp iud_____ _
ia popoUr foror bp otopia dbaamta.
bora proopado btaa tooia briabt tolhapaopit tooB tap are new. PraEeblp apar be
fore were Ibere oaeb wbeoc, lobeeeo^ cam
TiBcaliaolaolbr toooeppertof too armp
for too pnaoat fioeal pear bare bceu prafured
------ Tbe Morpbp BeetBOat k ia Adi blaol
bpthowtrdoportaralud aaottotbolrcaonrp 10 SoBaneL bf^ (hxa Uifaa headiad par
bate dped ta pUp aad (ba faiHrm
11 elUl iaenaaiac. Oa Ita Ant Uoadap la
Aagmt the pc<^ roiod ao licaoao, aad aaw

end get down on their hninUe hrnngjn

hbWmuto

AS TO BRICES.

Z.OW MUCUS

M-LATSWr 1

_

We Cannot be ExceUed,

Oat goods ere bought by the oese from
the latest Impoftations end shipped to'
t .Honsel where they srd

in goods in onr line, of which we have the most eom*
pleto stock ever brought to tbia dty. ThU ia not vain,
empty blowing, bat a fimt that oan be anbetantiated.
Come and see for yoarself before pnrehaaing elnwhere.
We will make it to yonr interest to bay of oa.

tlnped ud raaulB np into

Men i Beys’ Suits

TBoxasa. PaVIS,
Jik frtoUr.
HarralUAgr.

BY THE THOUSAND!

yjw APTUBTlHUlDPrrH.
Bf pan will eee that bp getting onr goode

------ Nclaon Erconf: Uin EUiaboto Aa
dcroea, who raddoa oa (bo Bootea Hka, tar
Bl)ca ^ town, la 1800 [taatod 0 mod wbkb
ata bao lirod to an ftew iale o poeaa Iroa

direct from flnt bends, we are enabled to

One Word More

•eU IO-I.OWBB THAH THB LOWB8T.
lioti’t be bntton-holed on the street and

^!^(^k^ wp'tatako'r^^^

pnUed In where pon don’t w nt to ges bnt

■iS
mmmm

Md,aad ael lo foberal nljotoa or Ictia. ItkCboBfbt,tbetafon,tbottheB<a-

Mbtiee!

—-HopkiooTilloAWfra.- Bororafpoea|
OB l^towa eoaloaakw ubinao ooerooeflaeiBrcothkwialer. fb^do ael dadca oUoad
lag 1 taodkal eollcp, or tap etber OBrt of ed

.,SKr,;&r=

daddiMoUbllaito
>Klf A. DaVI%
KoTorillo, K7.

^ItB fromtfjcScopic

s£cnsTAsr stmuBz

TWi on rorallM Uonoead «■ lo too kUofi e(
Aa oSM bao bora mode to coot ehIo>ta/ .bwotorarmon. Woboraorrind ai 0 |
ea ooerouip Scainz heeouo ho boo eaao>
>« hooa paU for ampoJfa opoaeboo. If
.1 |»ll>(d.r..Oefci’ui 1004.00njolno. U.mo4
hod booa pohi and hod doaiod ll, Ihoro
Iktr or DO K (.iioilublo to too ooloro of ■bl«^
him
oMbeoo
oo4 U
opoii aa. Mo If r*o bin too (oo4 to
lo-toeo.--.....................................................
Iko aUuUoo.roo mr praatbrll,Baho (rlr
> bMtir toio roo (oood tbia.
tod of otorice. Bal aolb[n( «f (ho Uad
Then on 0.I0I11 01
peon. Ur. Bcnvaz woo o poor laaa with
0.00* oa oho orilo to
obUitjr for pablle opooktoR wbkh woo m>
lotlx prbod Ibot bo woo inoilod lo loaro
t*to
difleroal 0(0(00,
.KleUan dI ilokli Ihar;
tofor moap donoroi
>• Irltki a.IUlrieD.'
0 eoold not do U lor a

■tz;

of diouap^ lo
ia toio ridallp.

street. MaparUle, Kp.

•

la-,? ■■

Bdmjaiati
beverpBi

m ora to bo piafanad, wi

tb.^Hrtorirlwi fr** ■><* lleiiMD. iDd'Dbra^ iDV

KAII. BOPTBS.

pgppil

KEISTTUCKY.

....

I,.,tr..,»rri™,l,r. I.

llPlisai

FOB HAZ.B.

BARGAINS!

is'okois.tsn:

Magnolia Mills,
FOSTER A DODSON, Prop's.

......
Ft-ViM

mCDodorcb.rd .ill

COOPER &B1SSET,

ThoBl ■Ilirra and Urala Oral
Ploar. nraa. UberiD. «r.

■(••>. ai aaS SS. (KoweriD llall.llrawme >
*■

...............

"■

•“

“■

|>lr^'rkllirTorilcjb^''lDr inT al'lETlte'^iraraMs
• tu dI Iiwoi .iB lo 111 dull.ro (or noh d.r ho «r
lh.7 .., .1.1, Irtor, 00 ...h ho.lora. lo W |,ld

MAV.VIU.K, KV ,
........... -.......... ..

.

:

—-

other Stoves,

w'~*’

^^

>RT A NT

PARENTS 1 GUARDIANS 1

rfo. 1. T1ll.DnllfoDc.tDUk
iDUkl.dkclaOdtolDfDRD
Ad.plnl In cuoDTu'^UDitor 1. |<n.
J. 1' rlllhTOI.raratdoar.
A CDnt-AllD« , UdIJT,
JT, T.flDT
T.fler, ni,riCTk.

u. ofUioRB * rOa
».\YSVn.LK HARBLK^WOBKS,

dllUro fur r>rr> fuck uCraou Ui to r«ihi..rDd lOd
Fiilorcwdl.olkectrao.fDlD(tlli.Drdll.MUB ol Ik.

CARPENTER. (ffiUNN A SGHLnS.
Blractorm, rDBrth oi
karbo) aw) Idwr

a,r

'‘KS'

Academj&yjstetion,

LADIES,

rr wa wka to t
'
'
'
For aDBe
kal.naou4 to.
Booofeelor,
boi^d naceaiiog illenJoa (0 Uim Ellen
Hietaaa.eko of color. Eitar bp doerae of
A Good ExixpLX.-8omo fortp peon OfO.' (ta fotco or BOW otbor leaaoo, Ulm BHoo
folM to iTOiproate ta lender Ion of tar
odminr, and otron oa all ocnoloim to onU
hot Okd woal aoath-lK^ .bo*did.'(r>too^to.
bo didk'l ft a
him. to Thomoo woold taka do rebuSl to
hk iumorota icmd lau Tbundap tal If ko
^_________too aoitb; 11 bat bo waat to' woald proeara ta lieanaa aba would mittp

EOOJSC OUT,
PBBaOHAIp
DEkeoxAl.-Ltoloi to koDo ikii ikt, ns

GENTLEMEN!

JWDI reewtreda beaallAtl
periiioK.

____ A. B. GLASCOCK

ra^‘kir.SlS1.'r!
mlo. Tlnprafenri
iBoro oxpraiira Bodo of trooopertoUoit.
waai'l kmc. boworcr, bofoto hk b- '

___

sSiSSSs,WatchmakerUeweler

hoTiag nlM bta mode

FALL STYLE

FINE SOFT HATS.

itriKs-

tar

oattajtaoJtohadhaa^^oahlBta
_______ _______ _________ lion aad ngo^-hot
aaablo to lamcdp mrUlctm ta boat 0 brnto ra(raal. followed bp too mlaklB. wbo ^
tool he had bean obotoofoUp ektinttod.
tan,*k bomd -hat ta wouUta b.^

I.IH.WHEELEII, .

AGBlCtf^TUBAL FAIB,

BorraeWAXT.

Wine and

£xtnordiiiAi7 Attractloiis!

DDomoUf DO kraT 4
wUlimi.lDiUlrlp diTU

Ml

..T^SX'KSa-SlirlCfiS?

IH HAWCBUPTOT.
jg^i^CT op MXTtxxr. i,i«.e,m|wT-

__kj^^drajtaa OX.UtUrato^.^^,^

OPIUM

lIa(L.BXl
CURED!' .
A Certain and Sure Ourd. |

CHENOWETH A Cfo.,

1877

w(U .y—

1877.

AGRICULTURAL

tjra^ ar

IcB Ibaa (bno Uaae-(bt doA ad a BBS who
boo left bebiad Ub a Boaeawat narad bp
I hoado (hat will otoDd for a|oa to (»aa of ta kales maeata Uoora wen romond to
-■■■iimraHMi ecrcaoma Biciaw ■
ktod A fortowa of from oaa to wJen'
bawmoap .^UaBa, bo latilad fteto L______ nolkp 00 (bk odMooL'' » nit""u H ta
Mtstoaa. ■‘Whalta poa Ihfato of (ta ktaaitm ia (Aior aaatoor Bopatd k qtatod to

wnxra ranpouc TAurta.

!kS,r^S'..£.s?Sin‘S:Jl:ilsr'‘' ”
Pk( r* ealx ta piM Warn.

•I mo'clDikl']
lUltkf'.nl.
iKiiomd la

BeXAToa' BaYAXD, of Oxlawan, wai ia

OBAVS BAXAOOV ASCXVBIOK,

IJUinj|IOwlikOD.idl.krari4oi«Bmk. V

rTKjUJ.

STALLARILET,
aiapliSad aad ao woU oidocad and atiaafod
(bat il Boreo oa froa d» to dap wito tbo

_

BoerHaU.r
ILl.f, KT.

^pM om oome of box doeau for bar praotl-

m.

g

i^B amx«
ita BOBcagan oad'iM^i can oe ^
oil too
(be
priadpal ralliwk aad rirmo la Ibo DalBd
glalB-ibeean,tboiicb,b^oxaladad ftea
(be lieen, pon Badarotaad—doilp Inuiaportta on uBwaai ^ cea^warm, ralaobk* a^
b oatBAle aad iaToBoa*
laao^PM Cospup req^ aa B^

■■PIK'

■-----r.»5SLV,""‘

,*i,‘?Ki'’i.?kMS.«o.
leOt.nDOOIVK.Dl XirrUfto
Antra 11 Mirrlll k]> 9 o. w.:
leorakieTtll Tiwiit it li. u.
ArtltD It IfMOi VmoDo kt r d. i
aooA raiiM «i(k kid. txA

_rooe-it iDciuOtod hmead bk wildoot oxgoUltoaQata,
^wc

irTaf«T.T.aHBOPB.

■SrS

HATS!

5o-.J.»

Two HMisof ud Lott, StorolMnt*,
Coo^er-8tMp ud Oi

ft

EEBMAI7N LAHOE,

CO.

nrSaiel

B^ ca^ to bup acaipcttafo

•^bail

MISOElJ.AjrBOt7S.

UNITED STATES MAIL.
1 AS OBDIX.tXCe

■ Blurhanho.^kHllk

SlTu(ti^llpta'!i^*rfta A

fMtod to be too aeto oUiot weehto. u

Ho. SI, Second itreet, Kaxrrllle, Kp.

^urthTm"

carp iU(b( barrier, for too nava tool
'' k aadefiead. and io ao'erbiuorp (arm.
■toijd tat for aop rooMO mapoooo dm
^adap to, oaimlm >«*. oOeial a

N. HELDHAN, Pro]i'r.

UAT. LONG, Manager.

.IbaiaduanantWii ikapMfalnU ol

mm) Tiow of (bo oub>o(-aad ii U (hat of
ether inlolllpet pone
ia too exbtii
•ado for caoto enip, and ibo rocaaeiao
mU he tUod, ocher lUnp bctof oq^, with
lira ad^araato of (bo domhianl partp, who
oaM ibaa be forbbMon to Uka ao adin
e( U (be BOBafetoeol of polilieo. nb b
paiaallp oa laproKtoeat upoa Ibo ex'iatUp
•». Bu»
■
'
• op.
imL Tha kcv of ctocatlal reform b Ibo
dbodefoppeintatat. If that k to be left

Is Out* Motto.

Don't fbrget the place—Ho. aa, Harkot

to ktoda wore ao clooii io (be buoinaat ao Ur.

Id with toOBpofibo oxcolieat Ihiap hoaaid
Iteoddtbawawilleoooar. Bolblaro
Nto (bo reform of (be eirii acfrico eon I

DEFY ALL COMPETITION
in the smaller (wncems, which bay only by the case. Wo
are now prepared to do a land office bosiness, and In rta
taming thanks to the generoas pnblle for the^tUying
enoonragement that has been extended to oa, we invite
you all to call and examine onr la^e etoek of fawi^iffg,
goods.
Bespeotfally,
J. LAZARUS,

NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED

------ Ula Elk Hopdea, ___________
ilaatb, oa tbe 30(b nil., deelorad (hot
paator,-Rer. J. B. Self, wbo mioiKen lo
CoaMrland Preabpurian eoogrtgiclon ...
chirge, ond after a ihoroBgh examiei
0 bodp compoaod of oine eldeto of I
itoarcbee, io the praaeaca of Ihroe prc~..__
aembon of other oburebce. woe bononblp
oequiued. U wao ta odaioa o< Ita laroaU-

Xbrnt

fbU to some ud see ns ud lean prioss.

r.SK,Ti rrTH;.Kr;;,?JS

^orr/.Cii

CIVIL SKSriCR

who can talk plain English to pon.

sFiacS:

liXdii::'

"'":F£

,

where pon will And poUta olerka ud those

M ta"2rS?^!^\taltato dwbkh

elielUtnl ic4 mil knawMoa <• 'tn I--, aad ihi

The apaaeh of oecrolafp SMaaicAP at Uoaa-

Cincinnati Clothing House

■“Siafso,.

ba caa laota no otbor oauB Ibda tok uaunillp^olI^ldiaUBpar. Btktoriag ita
(breot wito torpeatiao ioaaid toboo
•- '---------

Having met with nnnsoal snccess, we have trebled o
stock for the foil imd winter, which we h
direct from the leading manofoetoring hoosu of the
country. This enables os to

walk straight to the

OITT OBPnTAJfCES.

toobm
Coptaia SomDoT Ltaep tao

to onaufh to pop bi(B be would oomt, bul IkaanntaiuoAaniDfiaunlaialDe. Tharcfnn,
—Hanford f/mi/rf.- Among
lslki4DlrDlarFrrFahOe)DBre>l mml *HI0a.olw
bmiio hocoold m>( olTuid U. The comtable ciiricoulico ofllwpaill
Ktoco dodded (hot (bo oorrico woo worth (he
wM bmuxEl’ lo toil ofBce
m eborpd, ood It woo |>oM. Mr. &UCI
Mr. Jobn K. Oglabp. li
po,oadwIlb nadoubud (ratb.lbol ho Itoo
ran m toBoh tlmo oM lobor to eoai
00 onp wiOB In iho eountrp, if not
aperfcefiuioarpreoamlion. Tbo bowl ol
Po rail aul .aoa Ikal a
tbe |a]ie
■IK ■■
ia about oix inebm
iaehm in 'Icngth'bp om
id tbot bo boo done a im> deol of omdt .rato i.rl>cl|.l.t.g..-r
io biciditi
ond of
0 > wodge-Uko tapa Tbe
raiditi and
AanliDd. Ikaraluia, llial '
Drk lo (be loot (wenip peon for aoCh
intended for Ibe Hem i< io Ibe-eonler of
irulolp b nut onmiotooble Uiot on oUe odUo 21 inchrw in diameter. At tbe lower
•fol, and
of Ibo circle, nod cxlndiof
exlndiof dowo tbe
pn)|*r.
bo nnnot olfnnl io (iro hit ocrricco
coin conBUOW trorel and opookio(, ihoald he [aid
bowl i* pierced bp e hole, intended, 00 ilonbt,
tbbwork. AnditbuM
tod UM.C aiiifd. Tbra ihi nal nu. of dliM.io ■o iDinead toe ripe bp a cord from Ibe Dock.
ip ipeokcr papmoBt wbea bo b ooncht for
oodenliod Ikal, iiofanaoilal^
ipoipa lo oBolber
forU...
npiacaaod eSn.il.laf
I II U ofira ■k.wlll.li loll
>r of (ho UnUed HUM twcnlp poan Ofo
Ikal kaara a |>rljr alln ab.a
bo woo a poor aio with a lorpo fiilnilp, and
------ Special diiralcb from Ubinoo to Ibe
be oobod ood
d rraeirad popmnt lot oaeb
Cburiry.Jonrartf, Sepirmher Illb; CboHle
Murrell, one of ihe robben who brake into a
■ton at Baiditowa.Bondap oigbk^died in toe
'aflh?^.,
jail ia ihti pitro kit oigbl fram Ita wouodi
reeeirad in Ibo Ggbl with ta cnorabaT. praw.
brio 10 0 rcfimuct of (be ipuib ipilcm of
M Mk natklof bat aa koa.l and lalalllfTOI ■Ibe eorpra rowed Ibraugb toil place UMlop,
a poblio lonricr. nod II it made bp dcfi
jlnllai of pakllr atUn. who aia al tkoa|.lo. bring carried loToplor couolp, UeorgoMerrail, a brother, hoi been orTWod, toeelber
idopniliof (hot Tcnalipilcm. Tbubnol (aa Ikal tk. MraaUtr, ikoanailoD, iha piapriol]
a repakllo
wilh Ford. Okd tap in ia>il ol Bordmown.
.flanbll.ll; Ikal 18.417 01 •iDlball
Thrrawerobre penoniragogod in ta robtotropo Ctll
parliaa; aad Ira. ptnaol ladiculoaa
berp. Two mra, onppotwd to be 0 portion of
Ml, and (hooc who dcfrad il moal loaUIp an Iwo partUs tka aaa Ike van; of (olr-mlodcd, kaa- ta png,‘ eaii>o ben to dap JoH before toe
whadtUniaoh la.a for
■kf^uKof Ibo Imuitiille bouad-traia, loft
Mito who bare the ulmoX oontccapt for pol■;lhaa<k«r|.nrlo
tool
itolirarriubk. pureboaod tkbiotiiB ood polllieal boocaip. Tho oltoek
aaaf polllleol IrIckoIno of l.lkaW (oirUn, «ko
lellle and toob too Irolo, After
pea itereiarp
rp dcavai
dcBVBi woo prompilp
p
and
. toadp 10 bar rato. .Ilk anaor.................. ibeir departura o ulegrom wu mat to too
mdooieclp act bp him. >Ic did
obirf orpolico 01 ImoUrilleod.uiocIbeirerboibn a. wane IhnaK f. ih. .ha
lotboliodi
raol. rbe Uurrallo. i> will te ramemborad,
. oUiera,________
I ocreiceo. Ko hoeoroblo mao in
of John McCulloub, in
looOBtrpwmtosonlhiu low fa
June,’""
Toplof eounlp. in June,
1878. Wiraoa.oot
r douU that (bo ocrrieci wen wdl worth
ol Ibe pertp, he, been cooTieled. 'Tbteii foor
irpmach boic ibiaall (be aMDereTor paid
Ttboto. Il would be well if all poNtomca
------------------------ . am inbraMd
ho haeo cocmced aonep for aareicca of eari-

S2Z'

hu sneoaeded in oonnindng the mawee that it ia the
only reel oenqnering lepneentatiTe. the eaemy having
been weighed in the halanee Imd fl

Te wfll be happy to eell BETTER OLOTgDW mt ten
per cent leu than that oSered hy otfaen.

to oompete wmh ns in

IK

■ 0/nhoeribon,
to apoB «bkh (ha Um azpifoa b ^roB

itOpFt^on

and High Prim, tlw

JVo. i£3, Marlfet street.
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The War in the CtoOUng
Trade Unabated!
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BOOKS AND STATIONEKY.
JAXBB SMITH

»^-t5--.sri£r‘,.ssi3z

DRUGUnStS.

WHKATDBme.

I

■wgroMrartolx.lto .saeiwesa.

8EBDDI8 FLOWS.
TWO-HOBSS WAOONa *
PASS CASES,

wmesMta.
____ _

auo. Jwi oiaoo,
ram ixLt or

TiMMikntMiT.Lud ACWirlM CHENOmrETN A CO., DRUGGISTS,

RUPillSES-gf

triato ad nootod be Ur. awaaa ia hk tok'■Bklav* ■
or ta oeaaHT that a oabtoc tobdMa has

torttoalhtotaMebroi

—afflas!sr,r.5K..

aawiJio ifAoiTTJBa.

lunrautmuBUL

timAThK

All KtadB Sewtni HmUiu8,

tn vmiBBnn rtfu.

•’SWaST*’

I O. U B. I

m

itAaitbR AM

wMm ncMT,'

B*S:kTtfrirr gjAjjio^

|fALLCAMPAI6N!|

JM Twriu.it. rr.

SPEUALRATESTO CASH BUYERS

BE.A.TTY glAKO.

PURBLV VBOBTABLE,

BEATTTOPARLOB 0RBAR8

WHOLESALP

IBIMO.

_____ .aas-tfev,..
—HARDWARE— SeIVINCMAChiNE The War Opened! -iaff»i2
BEATrt>8
SinUAk

mvobJbI of Ita Ch»

-■«s

hofbbn. .. Bfib*........................................

BOOT, SHOE and HAT HOUSE.
[
*V^MMnFiMW«R!Fij£*S^

m ms^mssE^'.

____ tfw-tiM (Brikr iBeUtalt of I

’«enir*d i
KB OBdMd froa tb« MCeoat,
vUcbolWia
• eoaouBd* llair (m paad
MlUllBa.
ir*aMCiBw<«d in KMxrilU in Jmss•IT.
r. XW4. H
%
i >u
wu IbM
^ laaalaiBBrf
CDuMoand m
«d0Bd e( iMitbrT, and hid enond • noBltiag oOoi It lla eocna of Qi; lad Hiln
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0. & B. StruH Catters, Lorer aod Holier.
Leather and Ouni Belting, from One Inch to Twelve
Inches wide, in store.
Porty-two inch Dock, for Straw Carriers.
Copper Rivets and Burs, Babbit Metal, Ac.
Duck from Sixty inches to One Hundred and Tw«ity
Inches, for Machine and Wagon Tarpanlln|^

J. H. ZEILIN Sc CO

AfMrta fir Mji^aHUB.y Storfto|

HENDERSON’S TRUSS HOOPS.
BARTON'S COOPERS’ TOOLS.

LUMP and Nut COAL.

FARM AND CHURCH BELLS.

dir. ihil hi ■bobUhmI tbi legtiwm ei».

hud »r«»« ‘••B* m*. t« lb«

BpeeiBl indaoemoDti preo to CburcbeB aod BohooUtonsat.
MU B«Ui lo»or thiD aver befi>re.

BUnUTi Bilh BBMaiui llldoiu
llidoiu raportid of
^ Ju aai foaiBi tor
d*MrS!^T
. •dTOBloii, bat it U oot

THE Z.A.DIE8

_______

lapodwMB ulislud. Hli »ir-mtdM«
wiiibiB^I. Hi foil faiewlf iqai] to lar
HBO eoaBiiul'‘^‘’lbi Vatin ftiV
with M Jittli dlSdnn u '
''
wbos bo ueniud i coloail
froBi Aodiaw JobuoD; ind be aoold oot
badtiti to bitn; ibo nboto foreo to tbo csir,
U tbo^ bi eoQld inMill bimnir u cbiof
raltfoftbiTarki He ii aodoubudlr
aiai—a w bad eon—8l for ■' liBnoD.ii
BUMUdraeili.” Ibon b ao colcrprii
diriiitforbbid
Snowii _v_
(HU ill
il firor lb* itorj tbit Uunn
pHbl. Ibo Iwro of PIOTBI, U Done olbor Ih.o
B. Clir CnBford. afi>iitToiiDc<>««.
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AVICI

IIAKUWAUF.,

mOEEST CAffl FEICE
Hides.SbeepSklnrFiir8klB5l Ttlbw.
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IN THESE GOODS
— WE—
BEAT THE WORLD.

sT'it'ir.
UKAITYi-i-v.Xh
Urwnd Mq.arr aid I prlahi,

room A MMKT.

-----------------------

I

Patent aiul Pljiiii niigg.> Wheels.
Springs, .txlesanil Womlwork.

: i!ssr,ru:r"'

------------------

BCOH rowEA

Skobeteff haa gone witli Un taitullona to
ward the eitrema leh In Mount itoii., the

=^toves.

fc S\IU)j,KKV HVHiAVAKK,

"FatrnDizr Hnni" ItiJas’ry"

KENTUCKY

I’L.WIMi .MII,I„

In antiriiMitioii of n hranf Full nnd
trufle, u"<’ hit ft- inuilc Ufi un i in inrnsr stocl,', und

bonyhl uH onr (/oihIh hy the Cusc, viyhi from
thi' niillx. Thinfori’, irr urc rnuldiil lo
f/ootlx ut jiriiix thut othir dru/rrs iiuy for
thrill. Thix ix iirifrrt/i/ /iluin to u mun ii/i n

grates and tinware.

........... At 10:40 bl> oolainn i. iweu mo.ing
down (be eloM of Ihe aaphithrster and
CTMlnf tbc litia ralle; inutrenlng between
Ibe ilo|W and Mount ICoua Tbe Knmiin
artillUT new opeoa a UrCDeodooh .hell fire
opoB tL ilopa of Mount Kauu fieing SkobeWCand Ibe Tnrki ere iwen nimiing from
Ibalt UUMChmcoU on the lop and iloite of
thb MauaL At tbe fool, boarrer, end near
the blcbwiy, the; liold their gruiiml end lire
rapMI; opoo Skobclefl'i edtence, Tbe beet
la now aetuaJI; fr^hlfuJ, lod it >eeiu. itupoealUa for mea to figbl under it. ,\ regiment
fium tba leaeree moeea down a defile to the
.right of beidqtiaruia. to leko .Mount Ibjui jo
tba flank, and cut off the Torliiali relieaL
At 12d26 o’clock a bclUr; moTra up to .op,
port the adeanca of thia regiroml, and lake*
a poailioD on 0 a rued Icadini alone '
ten cod of Mount Rood. Ten - '
SkobalafTa
_____
_
column rcacbea up
ut il
Ukaa Iba beigku of Mount Rotu,
tbam with bin infuilr;. The garriw>oa of
Ttirki and tba baliar;
Ttirka
ballar; awa; to oour left, near
Tnuaa n»3, withdraw toward Tl
tba atrillar; with tbam. Ai 1
ban takaa all the imeiUona eacepi a radouht
on Iba Plarna
Plarni road, tbc atrongeai of all, fur
il commaoda
nmmaoda tbe
tba little
Utile aealle; ai the bottom
of
.. the amphjthaater.
amphjthaater, and haa ooil;ior de,
laebad wotka to flank an •Hacking force.
The Brat period of ibe battle b
naiad. Uraen an giecn to ad<
tarim. to MoodI Km and the right wing
crept canfall; forward toward Ike foot of the
............’
Ur alopr, ao ai
aa to ba
be inreidii
in reidinaw
ck upon tbe radoubt. 11;
liefo-cl
: o’clock
ee ware In tbelr new |KMiilaiu and
1 fire oc iharedouku
Tba eommaadar of the poaitioo retired hia
hie
gnua to tba hilla at tba Wk of bie redoubt,
aa iadioatioo that ba btliaead (ke capture of
lUa (brtlficaliaa a foregone conclonoo, and
......--------Bi
their bia guiia to preTeal their
Ibewfore
withdrew
baiu UkcB. Il il a queetion whether the
TnrClab oOear did well or ill b; bie men ia

PAQLOB OBOAN8,

(rrr. If'r il< sirr till und t rcry out to lool: ut our
xtorh’ hrforr they hny their Full dot hi ny.

Carriage 'i’rimiiiiiigs generally.

lirxiirrffully.
HU M. lIKnil.NOKK k ( 0.

OWENS & BARKLEY,

,

<,|

.Md tr.l.hl < h.ri,. ^,.1.1 I.) inr

I........-I I

ALBEBT’B CHINA PALACE.

COAL AND LUMBBH

OAS boa STBAN niTSBS,

£»,rsiri::r-x;='‘'..'.Si

irlV^TuSTtl:.................. .

2:;H ^.'Lii .m .......... .u .i„. h...
IVinlcf

IKOh iLQd KAI1.8.

Anvils, Belloujs, Vises, 8c.

BTOVaa'AND TINWAi*.

n-JLt...

BEATTY’S PARLOR ORGANS.

«. A K-MBd .tr—l.

BAR IRON.

iv.j'Vttl'S.t'-nLTisrni^u;'

aad tbe two regineau aimed
M^o°(Uroaa eoDeroc nuec anon tbo other, a. it>
o’clock good aewe arrirra from Ibe right,
Tb* TarUab poaltlou bare been ukea on
PLKMBEHS.
Ibal Eoial,and
poial, and the Ktualana are oihUre of If
*tmt}oo. Tber aitut now ukc the botaUd
ridge called HddbI none, which orerhaogi
Loeala and forma (be weaUm ke; to the po- •ad dtaUn la .reuthl irea >nd M nlrM.ileaB ‘
packlat. puwr., Ac..
ailloe. With thlc io Il|eir poueeeion, LoriU
ia tbrire, and (ban remaiai oiil; the large reat aiad ta, SMamd atrwrt.
doabU forming the weaWm helghta. At
jr. yeyiLLW.WT
10:90 (be filing bu ceaaed cutirel; on the

-

.$8,oi0jJ?S»S.(..^...
l8to25!

I Hardirai'f. CufU-t'y.&c.

jrxr.i T,i HORSE .S7/0AX

Tin, Copper A Sheet Itob Wma
Tin Hootiiie k Gtlvuliol Ina Conieca. j

^j^iflVdldft'fX
; on Ihe left Ull< ..f SI

Elegant CasSIMCRE Suits. Heavy Weights,
Custom-made Suits.............................

Os Sr iB. Hemp Hooics.

8:46 two rtgliMDU of iofanlrr wcr» onloral
up to aadhi tba linillaun of Uubnoliki. At
9 o’clock tba rifle In iocrcaacd id irun.ii;,
nna opcB a hear; fire to anbt tbc inlanlr;
laa tbelr oawatd ooreneol. At half put U
be Haeii^j ngioeat wind^tbroo^g^ lij^tl.

BEATTY

Xooife at tHese Prices :

I»IA>0

New Goods ! BeAUHFUL EnGLISH WoRSTED SuiTS,

OWENS & JOTCHEL,

STUP LM>m:i{S,nn lenothH.

•l•iT>t>u hud u4 ■.•d,u«cahr. Will dll Older.
Was WaiFB— (7ntf Darrip/im </tA< BeWr
ml IqAnie-fbHT A»»n,-A eomonoDdnl
•itb Ibe Raniin arm; it Lcriu, on^r diU
ofeiputnber 7lb, thm dcKribc. ib« liu b.iU* Umt*: TIw inJIliry did mm nf ih<
lihlinf aoUllo'dwl -...................................
•lai
... —___
made a____
nubforward,and
fork
the cuoi_____ .
Srl^biMd
baar;, ^o Turin pouriiif

New House

JOHN ZECH,
SADDLE, HARNESS
COLLAR PACIOBT.

S;S

HARDWARE!

will and a itock of tbc vorv bwt FlsUinK Haehlaea, (made for iia: wilb
Btoel Pina to auit, ALao, Pluting Hafthlnea, dillbrent makoa.

•VS35

IIM TO
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RAaOWAM AND IBON.

W« oso oor

u^rwraJ.t,rr.
■APPlJBT AlTD 1

**nu'^ cilr Cnwfotd I lain tl
' taplirlbiridtofOwuPubi.
•
'■•n Bill qoMion (or i a._____
I Biamll; hid rrrr lilli.

Simplest & Best,
~.4c.'-\’-s W/>»-sro —
srr'" No 177 W 4. St

Our troops are now Ihoronghly organized for
^
Fall Campaign. The war has commenced, and thousands upon thousands of sdiLsof Clothes will be slough-1 BEATTY’S parlor 0R6ams.
tered at such prices that the enemy will be terror=‘"
stricken and routed, horse niid rider,

Wt

ttraud Ihwnar. aoA I'prlalif.

CHINA PALACE!

“THE BOSS”

COAL AND LUM^R YARD.

Itl' A'ITY

R. ALBERT'S

fit

CULUNS.RUDTiCn.

OKK.IT (

OI T S.ILB.

Oilt China Tea Seta at JIO: worth J14.
Gil’ China Dinner SeU 132 Piecee at tSO: worth t75.

irstWsr-’
S'SS
............
\ltEA TT\'S

■’

I-;.-l:tl.ll-ll<.<l II.

lolcealc Pricee.

:

a

SylrniUd lluryuhtx for Country Mrrchuntx!
■

............................................................................................................................................................

CARPET AND WALL-PAPER HOUSE.!Ki..ATTA^iA'^e»

A and

..........
'"Lo»r. ..........

* B-.i

Tban kae* been aaan; peace rumote latel;,
wilb more or laaa fiMndatSoo. SemiritlScaal
Gerstta papere declare that Ihe poUc; of

*0.000 riECES \VALl.-rAPER,

-,-..1.111..

HKATI’V 1»IA7V<>
Aanwre cow < petghi.

Fiu‘ Thousaiia l'lcff» Wull-|m|«*r, .lob L«l«, ill from

it ia wall oadaenood, b to pul aa end to tba
■w^^i

sj'i’srscjj-'""'

_____________ ’IL,"
jr-aS"

ba oaelali; com.

of tba twV oomflietiag powwre.

-

Aapprema-

WATCH AND .IKWKLRV HOCSK.

laUreoflinndpreperi;
iM not
DOI bare atleaocad the
alnnd; mada woeld

.

BEATTY'SJg^^
PABLOB OBOAN8.

KS'SiSMiriir'rs.is.f’i

"*ul!*w3d*£fif Iba Ruuuaacao ba dfiToa

•blUhod Id II
• Twtimoola

Ma.'Si.ria '
KSTKi’Slii:____

."■smmms
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R. ALBERT'S

Mil I
Mi sSE Z31':
its

Maysville Coal Elevators
Excelsior Lumber Yard,

“‘•i’'

cntCJNNATIPBICBS!

Corner ETont and Limestotie streets,
MAYSVILLE, KY._______________
chmlre
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